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CHAPTER iv.-Coftnzud.
Ver. 112. John wcas cast mto prison.J The

circtimstaiuces nuider which Jolin ite Baptist
wvas cast inoa prison, care recor(le( ini the xiv.
cbapter of '-, Malýttie%. 4& Erod [Aitipas,
son of the I-erod wluaoslew the i.-ifiaits.at I3eth-
leien•ij liad laid liold on Jnbin, anud bounil
)uim andc puit iiiii prison l'or Herodlias' salie,
blis brother PI'ilip's %vife ; for Jolin sui<1 unto
him, It is not, lawful for thîce to biave ber."l
-The prison %vas the fortress of Muucioerus,
sitiuated t.o the "';. E. of the northiern extre-
mity of the Dea(. Sea.

-he4u di'partedi ino Galilée.] Our Lord
had previotusly been iiifalle and biad per-
forrned the miracle at Cania. (Joliîx ii. 1.)
-The departure lucre referreci ta %vas froni
Jertisalem. whîsither Ile liad zone te ke cp the
l'assover (Jolin il. 1.3).-111 the iîiterval be-
twveen His baptisi and this clcparture ino
Galilee, He liad begun M4 is public inillistrv,
andl liad attracted the attention of meni. At
Jer,îsalemn . lie liad expelled the noney-
cliatîgers froîn the temple (Jolin ii. 15~), and
liad instructeci Nicoclemus on thie snb-ject of
the new bi rth Ilof water aund of tbe Spirit"
(Jolin iii. 5). And in passing througli Sa-

Haia e had informed the worman of Sama-
ria of the wel of water which lie woîild
cause to sprir up iu the hlearts of thuose tblat
joiuied Iiis 1<iiigdo (Joli11 iv. 14),-i. e. of the
constant suzipplies, of the H-oly Spir-it, vhîicil
the3' slîou Id baive iuîvisibly' imparted ta tilein,
by virtue of thieir union wilh E1-lu», tturoughi
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uniioni wiflb Fus Body, the Ch uirel wiicbi H-e
wilis aIbout tc. foit-ic.

Ver. J :3. lerinq Nazareth.] The cause of
His laigNazaureth, was the event related
by St. Luke (iv. 21,29), where, after offetce
talieî at luis public teaciîîg., bis feIIowv
townsrnen "4 were filled witbi wvr.tli, anîd rose
uîp anîd tbrrîst Ihlm out of the citv, and led
Iiii unto the l;,rov of the liii wvlerma1 thieir

do%îval og 3

- i Caper-iwum ?Vl icftc is 7Ipof t/w sea corst.1
-So calhlcl to dist; uguish it froun atiother Ca-
peritum, spoizen of by the Jewish histot ian
.Joseph us, The sea refecrrcdl ta was the Sea
of Gatlilce.

Ver. 14. Esaias the' pr-oplct.] Tho~ precise
wor-ds af Isaiuubl, as tîuev stmuud in our Eîls
Bibles. are thuese 'llie dimness sh0aih not
he sncbi as ivas in lier vvxat.an, wlien at first
ble lgtvafflicted the land of Zebulîiu, aînd
the land of Nziplutili, andl afterwards did more
grievou.-slv affliet lier hv the way' of the sen,
bevond .Jordani, in (7,alilee of the nations.
Th;e people that walked in darkness bave
seen a great ligbt: they that dwell in 'be
laîid of the sAiadov of denth, uipou themn bathi
the Iigblt sbiined." lsaiahi ix. 1, '2.-St. Mat-
tliew grives bimplxr the substance, and some
of the 1expressions of the propbecc.-Bv the
fact tbat our Lord slîcd tlue fiîrst rays of the
ligbit of is Gospel on Il Galilee C111 the Na-
tionis."1 it n1av lhave ibeen iiiteiîdec that the
people of Judoea sbould be gradnalv led to
emnIrace tbe truutlî, that the suivatioîî secured
by aur Lard ivas for the benefit of Il ,)Il na-

as tilte Jw b-I be popuiai<ui
of titis regionu wa-, very mu&11 îni.ed, ianv
foreignter.s frcum A-vt 'abii, Plboenicja,
auid el-cvliere dwellitiq) there.

VT er. 17. J7wn ihat /iinr.J Frorn the tirc
of our Lur(d's reinoval, ta CaruL.rnattr.,; whcere
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I-e residC(1 so muchi, timat in Mattlicwt ix. 1,
the place is called Il is owvn city."-CaIper-
natiii w~as situated on tHic nortlî-west.crii
shore of the Sea, of Galilc ; and its naine
sig)nifies the Il Villire cf N.ilitim."

;D .11
-li?/eflet.J This wvas ulso the burden of

the teaciiî ot Joliuî the l3aptst the harbin-
ger o? our Lordl.-"- Repent t"-h~e wvhoie
habit of your thouglits, ide,-îs, and priîîciples
must undergo a re voluti on..-Th ose tîmat cotn-
preiiende( ivhat the work intended to be
accoinplished by the Divine Messiali realiy
ivcas, were very few.-The mass of men in
tlîc worl(1 were, at tîmat time, iii a state of
debasement, in n-ind and morals, beyond
anythincr that we can wvell coriceive.

- T/we ktizdomi of heaven is at kand.]
This kingdom was even tlien iii the act of
being iîîtroduced. iîmto tîmeir midst.-The
king-dom of heaven signifies the visible
society of men, w'ho join theiselves to
Christ in the way whichi Christ lias coni-
manded, viz., by Baptism.-Thîs society is a
kingdomn, organized toge tiher, wi th commis-
siozîed officers and agrents, tlîrotiglîout all tue
wvor1d, appoited to carry out the will of the
ICitlng, Clirist Jes ns.-This kziiîgdoin iv ou ld
exist iii integrity, Nvere thi kingydomns of the
eartiî abolisiîed. It is contintîally growing
and àbsorbingr into itself all tribes and
tongues. it was tliis king-domn îvlîici ias
symbolized to thc propliet Daniel by tue
stone wlîich %vas " cnit onit o? the moun tain
ivithout hands,"1 and wvhicm "l brake in pieces
the iroli, tHe bra-ss, the ciay, tue silver, and
the gold :"-by sucli expressions ivas repre-
sented beforeiand tlîe niraculous way iu
îvhich "l the kingdom " should grow and
spread and 611l the world, evicieîtly proviîigo
tHat t 'vas tue institution of God. 'lThus in-
deed Daniel himseif (il. 44) interprets the
figure. "The God of heaven shall set tmp a
kcingdomi whicb shial imover be destroved; and
the kziingdom shall not be left to other people,
but kt shall breakz in pieces and consumne al
these kiîîgdoins, and it slial stand for ever."-
We hiave seen tue fuifilnent of timis prediction
fron- the time o? our Lord's advent until
now: we miay be sure that it will conîtinue to
be fu1fillec, Il even unto the end of tue

jworhd.> This kingdoin is what we eaul the

i. _____________________________________________________

C1-1URHMAýNl

Churci.-In everv nation Of Christendom,
there is one braiich of the Clîurch fcîîncied
by otir Sain-îdthis ail the. Christiains
of tuit nation otîglit tojoini. lîrvrthere
is, in ýany nation, the appearaîîce of more
bi-anciies of tiîis Clînre-li, existing tog,)ethier at
olle and the samne tinie, ail of thcr mnist be
sehisinatical except one ; becuise Christ is
flot div'iced, anid j; is not I-is wili that in any
nation H-is B3ody, or Kýingdorni, shouid secin
divîIded.-Wýitliiîî the HIînits of tHe i3ritisli
Lin pire,tie Eniilshi Chuireh is the legitimate,
aeîienit, nnibroklyti-desceiicled branchi, of the
Chiurchi founded by oir Lord Jesus Christ.-
From this central and original organization,
the Christian cienoîninational bodies within
this empire liave, at different dates, and for
differen t ciauses, separated tiiemsei ves. Rie-
union siîonld be tue earnest desire and effort
of those who long to sec the fulilment of that
prayer of our Lord-"l tiîat tiîey ail may be
one ; as liiOu, Fatiier, art iii me, andi I in
Thee, thmt tlîey also may be one in us."-
John xvii. 21.

Ver. 18. Si7non callcl -Peter-.] Simon, after-
wards surnanied by our Lord, Peter; i. e.
CCof tî Rockz,"-on the occasion of bis enier-
getic deciaration, Il Thou> art thie Christ, the
Son of God !"-Tliis was the great truth
ivhich constituted the Rock on whiclî the
Church founided by Our Lord, wvas biiilt.-
Simon's earnest confession of it, on the be-
lialf of ail tue Aposties, iiun uîr Lord askied
tlîem, Il Wliom say ye tliat 1 arn ?" caused
iîim to be surnamed Il of the Rocki."-We
siîouid look upon the word IlPeter," as an
epitiet, radier tiian as a proper îname: timus
St. Joliii and St. James wcre in a similar
mianner styled by our Lord, IlBo.inerges,"-
"&Sons o? Thuinder 11fri tlîcir iinlpetuosity,
possibiy on the particuiar occasion~ referred
to Lukze ix. 5,4.

Ver. 19. Fislwrs of 2ciz.] IlTh e L-ingdom
of heai'en [i. e. the Churcli fouinded by our
Lord] is hikie unto a net thiat was cast into
the sea, and gatiîered o? every kinid; wvhich
whien it wias fuîll, they ch.ew to shiore, and sat
doivn, anci gathered tue good into vessels,
but cast the bad away." Mate'xiii. 47,
48.-Ali wlîo bear the Apostolie C (mmission
receive(i by our Lord, are tiose wý ho are to
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gatiier menii ito the Chiurcli, and train tlxem bishiop of the diocese generally sits. The

there as Chiristians.-This promnise to Peter, Christianî systein bas been a transcript, on a

anîd Aindrewv, thiat they slîoutd be gat*.eî ers of vol-ieseille, of thec Jcwish li t-n wbichl

men ijîto the Clitreli, wàs made after tbe enibraced but oxie diocese, so to speak.-The

occu*#renice of the nîiraeu1oub drauglit of service in the syiiaig0gUQs %vas according to a

fishies, wvlien thue f'ormer, terrificd ut the proof set fornm, conisstiig of iiincteen prayers or

exluibited thereiin tliat GocI was workzino- so collects : fter thiese oamne the reacling and

iîcar him. exchîunmed to otir Lord-4" Dezpart dxonii of the La,%, and the iPropliets.

fr-o-ii me; for 1 amn a sinfut maii, 0 Lord W 'l'lie exposition wvas made by one of the

-Lukie v. 8. official iîiisters of thue synagyogue ; or b>' any

Ver. 120. '1'iey stikwyljt their nets." person wlin they mighit invite to address

After conférences lield witl oui Lord, tliey thc congregation. Thius our Lord anîd I-lis

qîîily m;îd(e Up) thcir munis to relinquibli Aposties wvere otten perrmitted to teuchi the

tiieir ocetiputioli, and 3011 the liiuie band people ii thec synagogues.
%viiich %vas begriniîîiig to ,tcCoinl)aiy iini, be- -the Gospel 'thc ldngdom1w.3 The glad

lievintg Iitîi to bo tl--- Messiai.-Th7lere 1;dtidings of the new (lis1elisation or Cliurcli,

been initercourse betweeu our Lord aud Peter wvliereiuî, by' the free grace of God, it is made

aluîd Andrc-w, before titis tlieir direct Calit p)ossible for ail men t<) le saved.

fo llov 1dm as iimmediate, attenîdants. 'Ne - hetaliiý ail muannie/ o~f sic/mzes.] All

learu froi St. Johin (i. 40), tlîat bot bro- evii in Cie world arises frorn dic f.,-ct, tliat the
ther lui b i iý,cij)IiS of Johnt the Bapti.st, humait race isa fajîcru race. Our Lord

anîd that Andrew wvas the moulus of brnigslewed by biis healinig bodily diseuse, thuat lie

Peter irito flie pre._seiice of our Lord. c I iad power over ail èvii ; that lie ivas the

Ver. 91. James the son1 (f ZledcJThis Redeenmer of the huiua race fromn the effccts

'vas James thue Greater, orEIidcr,-afterwardts of their fali.

silain 1w' lerod, grauîdsout of Herod the Ver. 24. throuqlwut alSqi.- Syria"

Great. James Uic Less, orYoung(,er-aiso sur- is au abriigmnt. of Il Assyriat,» derived front

itaîned "-1the Juist,"-.aiîothier Apostle,-was Asluur, mentioîied in Genesis X. I.-Syria

the soin of Aipliatus. of tce famiiy of Mary, a thfle tirne rcfc-rred to by St. WMattltew, wvas

thue mother of our Lord.-Uhe latter is bo- beunded on the east by the Elupirates, anud a

lievod to have beeon the authior of the Epistie portion of Arabia ; norli b>' Mi\onut laurus;

of St. James, iii the uiew% restaîncîît. wvest b>' the MP\edeterranean ; and souti by

'Ver. 2D3. teae/dng iii their sîpwfjqgues.] The Arabia.
Mword "-synag()oguiel) properiy means "an -those wvhichiv erc possessed tuitht deuils.]

assembily,> Or "Ccollection of People." But Our Lord wvus 1-le whio wvas to bruise the

at lengrth it came to inean "lthe place of serpent's head.-Extraordilary visible influ-

assemibla.,e."-So IlE elesia," or"4 Chui ch," once wvas permitted to 1)0 exercised by de-

is prolpcrly an "Assemnblag(e ;" but in coin- mous çluere Calie(i devils) or evil spirits, rver

mon laoniago isiuiisaso"icpace of the souls ami bodies of mcei, duriîîgth flire

ýassenblagc."-iSac l svynacogue %vas made of our Lord's sojourii 0o1 the earth, antd for

soinetliat to resemible the great Temple at some time afterwards ; in order tliat it mighit

Jertisalcm, just as the ordiniary Chiurcies iii bc evidently seen tluait I-le hiad perfcctpowver

a Chiristian diocese iiow arc arranged to a ovcr spiritual, as ,vell as over physical or

certain e,.i-teiit after the pattern of the cýathie- bodily cvii; aind thiat wc, witnecssiuîg is

<IraI, wliiîch is sîupposed to ho the mothecr- victories, miglit put our wvliole trust in l-im

chutrchi from whicli they have sprinîg. Iiîdeed in E Uim in our resistunce to cvii %vithin our-

there appears to, have been Aie saine relation selves -and iii the wvorld.

between the syint'gçogues and the Tleniple at Ver. *25. I)ecaolis. Tble naine signifies

.Terusalem, as thiere is in every Chîristian elTl'n cities." Tflie ten 'cities referred to,

Diocese bet'vcn. the varlous parochiai situated priuueipaliy ont tii eastt side of the

churelies and thue great cathiedral wherc the River Jordan, were Seytiioj ;lis, lIli ludei phiuý,
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Raplianoe, Gadara, Hlippas, Ijios, Pella, Ge-
rasa, Caisathia, and Darnascuis.

- beyondl Jordlan.j The region eaîstward
aof the Jord'(an %vas cal led Pt'rea, %liicli lias
the sigrsificatiou ai' Il beyoîid " or Ilaacross."

MEMOIRS OF EMINENT ENGLISI-1 CHWRCHMEX.

SIR JOHN OLDCASTLE, LoRD COMIAM:
died 1417.

Tlîe labours ai' Wicklifl'e left their traces
belsisd tlieru. The tIi inîde1' of ]lus eloqiteiie
ancl tIse ardency arud eiiergy ai' liib zeal, lIad
raîused iii te huarts ai' tIse laity a spirit or
resistamce ta, tIse tyi'auny ai' Papal Agagres-
sion ; a Iongriuu for thîe truth ansd a %leiii,'sisnt
after calmer and luappier daiys. "Pli goad
wark, nevertlieîess, clid nat procced witliout,
strang opposition. Th'le Monks uised ai tîseir
eff'orts ta prev'est, any furtlier extensionî of
tîue maveunE-nt, and, tlîraîîgîî tîîeir inisfluence,
a bill was secretîy caîrried tlîroit-rh tihe 1louse
of Lords, whliclu decîared tîsat al vîio preaucli-
ed witluaut licetuse agaiiust tie Cattliolie i'aitli,
shotîîd be inipriïaned utitil tlîey justified
tlîcmseives accar(Iiiig ta the lav ai' the
Cluuirci ; but ais i t vaîs etiaîcted but by onîe
branci aof the leý,i.slattire, it feIt ta, tîte
grouind cîîiefly tlurouglî thje strenious op)po-
sitian and protest of the Commoris.

Notwithistaindinur ait oppobiJ.on, tie Loi-
lards imîreased, and, at the tiîne ai' tie
accession ai' Henry the Foaîta, liad become
sa numeraus ancl powenful, thiat U1ic clergvy
exerted all their isîfluence ta, iîîduce im ta0
ivage wvar against theru. Thsis Prince, eager
and anxious, on asceuiding- a usurpjed thîr<îue-,
ta conciliate sa, poverfi'îl a body, paîssed a
Most strinoeuît edict b)y whvli anîy persan
suspected af lieresy miglit be iniprisorned at
the discretion of tue ardiîsarv, fined, or (le-
livered over ta the secular power ta be utrnt,
ta cleatîx. Thuis ivas tue farnotis ordiîîance
called the wvrit de ieeico comlurcndo or "lfor
the burningr of Heretics."l

The priests were flot slow in aiailing,
theinselves of thie autiority cammitted ta'
themn by this act. 'lle first victim, aof tlueir
ragre, aîîd thic irst Chîristianî martyr iii Eng-

CHU RCI-MAN.

landc %vas Sir 'William Sautre, rectar of' St.
O..itlîes, in Londonî, wlîo, after a inoc< trial,
%Val; C011îlcmîîed ta bc birîî cd to death-tîe
pritiîci pal g-roi>î of( ai' is c<iii<e ru mti<)i bei iî
1> s ase tioi.tat tlie sticrainciital l)retd was
ý;iI lbrend afrer it iaîd beenî coîîseccîared.-
1'his sacrifice aîppeaseil tlieir w'raîth for a

seaisonl Nine y'ears elapsed before thie pile
-)f înartvî'doîn w<is relit. O11 tlîis occasion the
victiin of tie spirit aof iuîtolerance was an
oblscure iiuvlividuail, ance Williamn Badley, a
tailor 1b, trade, wvlia was bu rait ta cleathi under
cîreninstaîîces of peculiar atraci ty.

XVe iiaw tuirr ta, the stibjeet af aur rr.enîar,
tbe listory aof wiose life is Sa iixed up1 %vitlî
tlIat of tue Clittrelî at tiiis veriod, tliat fusrtiier
separatioîî is tiinuccessaîrv, and we wvill re-
trace Our steps a little, iii (Irder ta give some
accoui of the earlier years of tis Eniglishi
martyr.J

Sir Johin Oldeastie, often called t!se 41 gaac
L',rd Colbbaîin," w~as born in the reiog'n of
Edvard the III. le obtained bis peeraîgeJ
lw marrvinüg the liciress of Lard Cabiam.-
I n early life lie becamne a couvert ta thse dac-
trîils andi a, zcalous supporter aif thse Wicitlii'-
ftes, anid beissg euîdowcd wîith a larIge ainaunt
aof worl<llT %vealtb, lie Iîw' tise wvil1 ta use it
iii the furtiacraîsce and promotion)of ai's MaLis-
tcr's glarv. l3esides speridiuîg immense suins
ii the transcriptLion and circulation aof the
great Rei'armer's -%vritings, and aie mainte-
iiancc aof a niuniber afi' is disciples as itîie-

iar.pechiers tbiroug-)lioat the country, lie
encaîîragoed students aiut the Unuiversityr of
O.xford by bountifuil stipernd. ta propagate
thiese opinions iu everv direction. r1'lîi i
spread vas tie oceaîsion of a commission af
eniquiry beino' iîistitutcd, whiclu reported
tbat iii Oxford wvas ta be found the nest ai'
liercsy, and tliat i tE growth and (diffusion 'vas
mainily a1tss t e 1i example atnd patronage
Of Lord Cobliaru. Pracecclings wvere cam-
ne.nced against the noble delin qîuent, but on
tie interference of t1ic monarcli, who ivas
sincerely attachiec ta him. as a faiithi'ut ser-
vaut and fricnd, t.hcy %vere staî,ved foi- a sea-
son. Hcnry nndertook the task of convert-
iîug luim fraun bis errars, ansd cauvincing hiim
ai' bis Isigli offence in separatiîlg irom tue
Churciî---ut iii vain ; lie relpaed ta ]lus air-

Il ______________ . ______________ --
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pients and enitrc aties in these plain and good tliingrs contained, and ria-lt Catholic
%vods I Yuinost wotyPrince, as;we cleny it not. But thetre are otîjer

1 (m 'tltysreay ai pomp toobe; itiopitcnev thiese articles %vhereof n
Von, nexti ny eterri:l Godl, 1 owe nmv whiole mention is made in tbis you bill ; and thiere-
obedience, and subinit thacreto, as I1 have fore, ve must declare your mind yet more
ever dlotie, ail that 1 liave eithier oi fortune pha-inlv." This crafty speech wv»s put to hiin

Oor of natuire ; ready at ail times to fulfil whiat- in or<fer to draw froua hlmi something wvhielh
soever ye shahil, ini the Lordl, comnmaîad mne.- nould ensure biis couclemnatiun, but Cobhiani
Bîit as touechiing the Pope ani hai$ spavatua- iperceived its dhrift, aîad (ieciare( ihis (leterTi-
lity, I owe the-mt nieithier suit nor service, nation to give 1)0 answer but wiat wvas con-
forasînuci as i. knov himi by the Seri1.înres tiaia aed in lbis confession. To this Arundel
to be the great Antichrist, the son of Perdi- rep lied, Il Sir Johni, beware whiat you do; for
tiofl*" This undanintcd atisiver nchel enragxe<l if ý'ou amwrfot cleariy to thlese things,
+lie King, arid a more effecttiai aid could nIot. especiahily at the time iappoiuted you oui> for
have beè"n afforded to the advecïsaries of the thiat purpose, the law of lioiy Chiurela is, thiat
unifor-tanaýte noblernan. H-enry no longer cornpeik.1 once 1)> a jtrlgc, we openly pro-
attempted to shieler hiim fromn the storin vith clam you a hieretie." Il Do as y'e thi ,dc best,
whici lie %vas threatenced. Tlie proceeùîings for I arn at a point,~ wvas the reply tiat met
wea*e recomumence(i ; Oldeastie f*à,iling,ý o zip- Itiais thireat.
pear on citation, was proiiounce(i coittia- fwo clays after tis, lis exammuation wvas
cious anmd solernnily excoinmum.cated. resuîned, but t'-is trne, before a pronuiscu-

tJnder tiiese cireunxstan11crs, Cahharna, sec- ous assembilage of mnonks, friars ai. i others,
iiior thiat thc niext step) wouhd lie fatal, umahess irlao regardle±bs alilie of decorumi and claarity,
precautionary ineasures shoui bie taken l'or (hid îlot lie-sititte to bhiew thacir hiatred against
its prevention, clrewv up a coiifes,,ioti of lais thicir noble and ilhfated victimn, by a torrent

Ilfaitlî, whîich lie eutit!ed "- The Christian oi ahi kinds of vulfar and vinidictive epitiiets.
I3eiief of' the Liord Cobliam," and laid it Arundel adv'ised ldien, to ask fer abso-
before the king), haun.blv hgigof liuî to lution, but lie replied, in -an earriest and
pertase it caretlily, andi thcu lay it belore 'a fer'vent toue, Il Nay, forsooth 1 will îîot ; for
coaxucil of piov's and leairrncd divines for. 1 iever yet tre>.passcd against youi, an<h,
examiîaatioîi. But the loyal andl v'iîtuous thxerefore, I1 do ot wvatt raslin.
noL)leinan had tic sorro'v to sec it received TMien hneeling dowu on the pavement, and
witla coldiiess and austerity, zind reft.rred to raisiiîg Ilis bands towvards hieaven, lie cou-

Hone of the most implacable of lils enernies, tintied to exclaaim, Il J shrvive me lacre tinto
ilArnurdel, Arelibislaop of Canterbiuî v. He j ''lee, my eterual IL no- God, thiat in my

thien offered to addtuce onie hi indrcd kniglats, youti I offended Thice O Lord ira pride,
who ;votrld bear testiiînnny to the innoenceý wratlî anxd gluttonv ; iii covetousness anid li-
rf Lis life and opinionls. The answer lac centiotisiess. iNlaiiy mnen hiave 1 hiurt ini mine
received 'vas a warrant for his corninittal to angrer, and done mnany otlier horrible sitis1
the I over, to whaich lie %vas immediately Good Lord, I a.sk '1'hiec mercv." As lie made
hurried. H-e wvas broui iîp for exiamina- this devout couiftes-siora, lais eyès streamed vi th
tioua before a coîîsîst<ry, coinposed of Arnni-~ tears ; but, risingr, lie exclaiined ivith a houci

Idel, the Bisiiops of Londoni and Winclebter, voice. "Lo ! thiese are your guides good
andc the Lieuteniant of tie Towver. On lais people h o h for thue breaking of God's laws
x-ecantatiol beingr dernanîded, liae drew forth anîd coinnmaidmeaîts.tlîey never yet cursed
froîn jais bosom hais formner confession of me; but for their owîa haws anItd traditions

Ilfaitli, and, liavinS read it aiouod, dechared it most cruehhy dé, thaey treat me anîd othier mnen,
jto bie bis aniswer. Afcer some tirne spcn t i and thîcrefore both they anîd thieir hawvs, by

cc'asultation witi lais coiifrèresz th.e Arch- the promiise of God, shial be Utterly des-
bishop dlais addressed haini Il Corne hidtier, tr3yecL."
Sir Johin. In tiais voir wvritiîîg- are many Aiter a long series of questions concernine

Ub
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sevcral of flic dogrmas and unscriptural. teniets
of the Clittrch of Rorne, to whichi lie gave
characteristic and consistent replies, luis doorn
'vas fin aIly pronounccd by the Arcibishiop iii
due forin. TFhis sentence, t1houghi couched in
the most virulent and uîifeeling- terins, failed
to move the pious anîd lieroje noblernen. It
rather tcîîdcd to confirrn his resolution in the
good cause lie biad tindertakzen to defenci;
and wvlen Arundel hia( conchruded, lie thus
replied, Il rfoug>.h ye judge uny body, vhîicli
is but a wretchecl thimug, yet ain 1 certain
and sure ye cati do no iarin to, my soul, 11o
more than couild Satan upon the soul of Job.
He ivtio created it -will cof lUis inffinite mercy
andI promise save it ; I liave thereimi no
manner of doubt: and as con ccrning these
articles before relicarseci, I will stand to thcem
even to the very death. by the grace of miy
eternal God !'> Then turning to the court,
lue extenclec luis hiands, arid said iii a loucher
tone of voice, "tgood Christian people, for
God's love be well aivare of thiese mcei ! for
tlîey wvill cisc begutile yoit and lead you witli
themQeIves to, destruiction; for Christ saitli
piainly unto you. eIf one bliîd man leadeti
anoîflier, tlîey are hikze botlî to fait into the
ditciî.' " Having spoken ini tiiis manrier, lie
knelt clown and exclaimed, "1Lord God Eter-
nal, 1 besecch. Thee, of tiîy great mercy's
sake to forgive my pursuers, if it be thy
blessed iih !"

The execution of the sentenîce wvas defer-
red for some reason or aiiother, for fifty days,
but before the expiration of that period, lie
effected, througrh the agcncy of some of luis
fricnds, his escape from the Towver. I-e fled
into Wales, and tliere found a safe retreat
for four 3'ýars.

In Cie mean trne his enemies wvere flot
idle. Througii their agcncy a miserabie
attenipt was madle to 'fastexi upon hini
the stigma of the crime of liigh treason.-
The facts are tiiese : A report wvas circuiatel
that an army of rebel Loliards, numberinT at
]east twenty thousand ivas assemblcd in St.
Gilcs' Fields, with the intention of attacking
London, and it was furtlher xnaliciously re-
portcd tliat Lord Cobharn headed thiat army.
Henry sent a party of armed men to ascer-
tain the truth of tluis rumotir, but on tliir.

arrivai they folind but a few iîîdividuais,
twventy of wvboin f,èli bencath their too ready
swords witîov t a show of resistance, anîd the
rest to, the numnber of s-xty werc macle pri-
soners. This prctended rebel lion furnishied
the persecuitors of the Lollards new~ reasons
for shcclding their blood, andi no less than
thiirty,-tiie, amongtst 'vhom mighlt be fourid
the naines of Sir lioger Actun, and others of
grreat wvortl. anci respectabilitv, wcre burnt
alive, witli every circunstanec of atrocity to
render their sufferinrs tie more acute. A
bill, % -1v as passed reîîdering lieresy lhable
to the saine penal ;.ies as treason ; an act ma-
nifestly aimeci at Lord Cobhani. Shortly
after lie %«çvas discovered by Lord Powis, and
a party of soldiers, against wlioni lie clefench>d
himsclf so bravely that his pursuers t)egan
to, faint, zind only owved thieir success to ai
wvorat's ferociotusly breaking luis leg wvith a
stool. He ivas takzen to Lo (Ion andi put to
deatit by beinrp hung in cluains and burnt
alive. H-e (lied as brai'ely as lie iived. As
a soldier, a nobieman anci a christian, lie wvas
alike disting-uished. Devoted to, trutb, 12e
spent bis lifeé in its def'ence, anîd sealed his
profession w'ith lus blood, and wvil1 add ano-
ther naine to the noble arrny of martyrs,
wvhio ivili stand up at the iast diay to, bear v-* -

ness agaimst the migy ienss fui
apostate Churchi of Rome.

1'OETRY.

E original.])

TO. MY IMOTIIER ON lIER BJRT11DAY.

Scarce can the 1itt1'c lark be secin,
Lost in the suunny sky;

But oft ils swcet toned voice is he;ird,
Upon the zephyr's sigh.

And frorn the grave the warblcrs join
In chorus NviId1y gay;

Ench lias its sang-, but all accord,
And hiail ihy natal day.

The flowcrs pccp fort],, the rniuntain rils
Spankile iri uerry pu1ay ;

Ali nature se2ms ta lit hier voice,
Upon this happy day.

Tien shial nuy heart alane be mute-
Shall I no tîibute pay

No !-love and gratitude' comibine
To bless Lhce on this day.

i
1
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ESelccted.) rem iiin cd of our obta ining the obj -ct of our seerch. 1mw-

A CiIIDS bELF-EiXAMINATION. ever, ail our expectatious-ail ouirefl'orts )rovcd fruitiess.
Sait %vtcer! sait waterl wes Uic t-told taie of evc-y %vcl

]3efore in sleep I close niy eys that wvas sunk. So prevalent is sait iu cumpositio.~ of the
Tiiese tlig1 nituit raîxcaîenber thricc; soul, ebove as weIi as below, that even the rain-water as
W/tut Tve becea doirq- ail the day, it tricles down the sidet of tic bills, ivhen but new1y
Wlaat wcre niy aites"at work or play 1 ft.!lItr from the clouds, tastes alinost like the brin)y sca
Wiîat ]lave 1 henni, w1lui have I scera? itseif. Our wants in the mcantiîne hed bccn supplied
What ]lave 1 learaît, iviSrc'er Tve becu ? fromn a fine naturel reservoir iii a rock, wherc pure water
Whlat have I Icaroit that's worth ic h 1 to the amount of about 130 gallons is d,-poçited by every
Whlat Iave 1 dulic thatJs %vorll thic dmling' 1 moderate shower of rain; and wiîici we duiy and care-
what have I dolic Ihlt Idub shoid1111 fuiiy stowvcd away in caskis for daily use. But the eugry
What duty wvas luis day forgot occau deprivcdl us even this resource. Higli and sccure
Bcforc ini slecp) I close miy eys as our reservoir eppeared upon ordinery occasions, Cie
Tiie lig I iiaost reraacnabcr thricc; foaming iihows beat up into jr, on the occurrence of a
IfI've dtonle ii, thenl I zaînsî prily, storin, and showed us thiat even this resource inigbteateny
'l lit God Nvouid tlke iny siis away, time fiiilils in tie hour of greatest îîecd.
And for the mcerits of '-lis Son, "1 necd scarceiy add thiet afccr this we ebandc.ned the

Fogv h vl aedn;island. But thue beuy of ils scenery-thc ronientie
Tlîcn pardon'd daily, 1il1vd willi love, wildness of its hilis-the stele of seciosion in which we
l'Il bc prepared to dNveil above, hp.d lived, and the primitive habits of life to whieh we
And therc, wvith angels rounid thc throiie bad conformed during our s'jurn of one short monîli
The love of God forever owvn. upon its shores, maede us ail fel some uneasure of aîteebl-

ment towatads it and I bulieve scarcely one of ur piarty,

MISSONAR INT LLIG NCE. wheîiaer w, ite ar black, quittedil tithnut some feelings
MLSSONAR INTLLIGNCE. of regret.

TRAIINGINSTTUTON A POT LICOL I"Our perty, when we first went 10 the island, consisted

TA NINGH INS'l'ITUTI F A EwLI CO of eleven persos -eight natives (four of each sex), Mr.

IN TIIE DIOC S F LAIDE Mtinchin, ir. Iteyner, and myself. T1his nurea s

500fl efter incrcased to tiairteen, by the addition of another
native couple, and tbis wes our nuniber wheu we left the

We are glad to be able 10 communicate some accouain island.
of the movements of the Ven. MIN. B. Hall, in this -%vork, "lBut before I proeeed to the next chapter of our litIle
whiieh appcared first in a letter addresscd by himself luavnuei a ehp b neetn osm fyu
the Suait ztu.siralîan Zcyislcr. readers t0 lîear somc-tluir more about Boston Island, and

The spot first selected by the Arclidea.c.)n and bis our doings thercon. The isiand is about three end a haif
perty, wes the Isiaud of Boston, iyingy et the entrauce of miles in icnath, stretching elong the casîcru side of Boston

jPort Lincoln. Bey, and forming thuat Bey mbt a herbour of fîrst-rate
Il On tlae 101h Su3eptenitier, IS50,.' writcs thicArclideacon chiarecter ; the average breadîli of the islend is about one

westnp out lent upon Boston Iblend-un islt'nd of eud iaif muilue, end thie distance from. it lu the setthed part
great Luauity and many attraclins, foraning the sheller lu of the t w nship of Port Lincrln, straifflit ecross the bey,
the fiir-fanîed harbour of Port Liucoln. It %viil reedily perhaps about three and a hlaif o>r four miles. Every one
be understood, thal our obj,:ct in cluî,osing, thuat luîcality wvho visits Boto slaun is ,ý1eased Nvith it; there as some-
was principall> sec.ustn-that we aaight be eut off from tbing peculiarly attractive about il, and consequuntiy
the souiety uf bli.As living in a w id sade, and protected several persons have, from, to lime, taken up their abode

from thc u::elcom n tiubuso evilninded pursons upon it, and remained tbere for a longer or ore
am.3gsttbewhies.Thee adantgeswe et gaiistperiods. AlI, however, %,,»th the exceptionofneidv-

the formidable disadvantage Ihat no permanent fresh ual, have again deserted ait principally in consequnce

water hiad (as yel) bee diseovered upon the ibiand. We Iof the ebsence of permanent fresh waler. One
thuught thaI %vc should be in a position to make a dloser inediviatveI alone rernains lucre, almost a second cdi-
search fur the iiec..ssary eltment than bcd ever been made lion of Robinson Crnsoe. Ile is the must determined
before-we trusled mach tu the ecknowledged natural misanthrope I ever inet with, and tac (tu him) luxury of
sagacity of tue natives in such cascs-we determnined to escaping fromn the ways.and haauntsof mn *s more Ihian a
persevere in maLing well after wuli, su long a hope compensation for ail Lhe privations and evils wvhich he
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sutffers in bis voliontary exile. Ie is weil cnnnects-d, weil
cd acsstc', %VV'iI infurmed,and possesss's csînsiderablhe sîatui-al
talents, anti lins already codai-ad, for a period af thr-ee

years, the solitary coafinmnaent ta whichi he ia seit-

1

;II1JRCI-IMAN.

16IThis narrative o'four prnceedinge 1 shall with your
permission, have maceh pieasurc in continuing. In the
ilianwile, it mny hu weii ta mention tlist 1 amn expect.

ing ia Adelhside finir of outi niea, whvba prliid ta me for

hvave of absence hefore I left Port Lincoln. They wiii

corne in the Yatifil, whenever she relurns with Mr.

flasiîwocd, and N4r. MNoorhouse, front that part of the
Cuuiony. 1 prssy to G<od (and 1 entreat the prayers of al

thise %vho wish us wvell, ta the saine ceti) that thest por

fui iaws niay be preserved ssmidst the temptations which,
they will sneet witl. Of their sincere intention, nt the

present lime, ta rettrit ta their new home, and of their

firrm decermination to avoid ail evil cnnmpany, whether
wite or bisseit. I arn deepiy convinced :bat, nias i better

nien thon they ore have failen in spire ni' ,he best resolu.
.ions. He alonp cao iccep tbemn whn takes cognisance of
the srnaiiest spzirrco-v that fails Io the grounti. 1 should
have been g!ad if their ahset.cc fin Atielaide had been
longer before rhiey again visited it : hut nitr course
thtrasghsout consists in a nice and careful baiancing of
onc difictîlty ssgsiast anoiher; anti, in this case, 1 prefer
the risk of the course 1 have adopted ta the risk of dis-

heartening and dîspiriting them if 1 had ttirned a deaf
ear tai their petititin.'l

SELECTED ARTICLES.

setenced.
"i'This gentleman being tise anly resideat upon Boston

Islandi, 'va wre tif coursi! thrown cntirely upon oni- re-
soarce's tsi '.o oui- habitations; andi a round, or bî'hl tent,
whielà was kiindiy lent ta us by tise Surveyor-Geneai-a,
cxved for a shelter for our stores and stich other thîings ais
most rea*u-red protection frorn the %wcathcr, as %vell as for
a sleeping apartmiert for tise f-maies of oui- littie piiriy.-
liitit respect ta ourseivec2, tise mcae (both white andi
biack). tise particalturs of oui- sieaping-npartîinents are
soion given-an ample fire to cotinteract ise keenness i f
the night air-sabnie ciosely-wssttlcd branches ta defénd
us fi-cm tise wind, ai-d tise gloriuîus caaovy of bieaven for
a roof civer our iscats-tisus did we pass the fi-st iihts
of our residence apon Boston Islandi.

IlOur- exertions by day were of course dirccted tai the
formation of a bat. The mnateriais which presenteti hem-
selves were long gum poies of a kind wçhich i 1do not
rernember ta have seen any where cisc ia the eolony; they
are af alt iengths up ta sixtteen or seventeen ficut, tise
longest lieing five or six inches in dianîcter at the lai-gar
ed. Tiu ctai-acter of titis ceniterial scerned pniniy ta

indicate ta as that aur intendeti habitation wusuld ha aist
eonveaientiy erecteti in tise shape a &f bsut. A sinal
ahi-ah, appareotly a species of brooni, formed an excellent
snater.ai for thatching the sorma. Aceordingiy in due
time, Mi-. Rayaci- being the du-actai- of the aperations, a
very commrndious hsabitation was the resait of our labours
the dimensions being thirty-two feet in length by twelve
in width. 1-aving acaomplislied this abject, ia tîrder to

tsacare ta, ourselves same de-ree of carnfort ia the event
of unsettieti weather, we nuxt dirccted our attention ta au
active and energetie search for permanent fi-esb water ; of
the resait of these labours I have a'ready inf rnuad yon.

IlOur- laving fixeti ourselves flrst la one place, and hnv-
ing then moved ta anather, lias necessariiy made us so0
mach more backiw.-rd la oui- operations at aur prescat
station. Nor is this, all ineonvenieces andi evils have
arisen f-oui aur haviog kept the natives sa long la habits
af hife ton rnucl reseîabiing their own habits ia the bush
it wouid bave been mach butter if we coald at an eni-lier
stage bave bagua to, do ail tisinga ace'-diiag ta raie and
nietisot, and with a grentur degi-ce af i-egniarity. Andi
aganinl coasequence of the mess and wamien isaviag been
kept si) ach apnrt, misunderstandings have occasionaily

arisen bet%çen the mren anti their wives, whicth I believe
wouid not have occurred if it hiad heen poFsihie ta place
several liais at their disposai, so that cach couple might
have liad their own littie habitation ta theniselves at an
earliur period.

ST')RIES ILLUSTRATIVE 0F OUfR DUTY TO GOD.

THE IDOUI..H"R.

Àa, STOItY ON; THE SECOND COMMANDMENT.
Thou shalt not rmake to thyset- ay gr.sven image -. thoa shait

not bwcnwa ta thern ii- tvot.Iilltt thom.'
Mby dsry toivards Gnd ,-to svnrstp btm, ta give hlm thanks, ta

put ray whs.te trast ta htm, to cati uposi listn."

MNatthiew Andierson -%vas a young man wvho 'vas very
diligent anti careful la bis business. He was, morcovar,
naturally clever anti intelligent ; and sa hoacst la al! his
ticnlngs, that no ana was afr-aiti ta trust him. The coase-
qucace %vas, that, by tie blessiag of God, hae %vas able, by
degi-ces, Io better lsimself la the world, anti was generally
considercdt ta ha very Nveil off There Was, however, one
raie wlsich la bis prosperity bce forgot ta attend ta. That
raie is onc %vhich Solomon give-"1 My son, if rlèhcs ia-
ci-case, set not your becart upoil thcm."l It wn.s very dUl-

lai-cnt fi-arn this vith -Matt.hcw Anderson; the more ha
got, the more ha desi-eul ta gat. Ha attendati more closely
ta his biiiincss than balai-e, andi never sutTered hh>nsclf ta
spenti any portion of bis tinte or of* his thougbts that ha
could halp, ia anythiag aise but cn'.lavouring to i-case
the richas hoe ai-eaty passesseti. His hapart was sa whbolly
set tipon bis moaey anti lus businecss that hae took no pica-
sure in anytbin- besiàde; anti aven worshipping Goti anti
reatinsg ls Bible seemati ta him a wvcariness. Thus,



jthou-h lie was very strict in ]lis di

lar- i bcin- lioncst, and punti
plainiy se0 that there vas somne gre
towards GoCd.

Matthecv Anderson's business,
nccessary for Ihlm to go and live abr(
JIrazil, ln South Amorica. Ail th,
country were idolaters, that is, tii
made )if %vood or of stone,"cai-'.,,d o
or of anlînats, which they prayen
gods.

When Ma-ýtthev wvas residing ln Il
of these natives, whose name iras
This mani used evry day to knicei
ànd pyray 10 i' as if it could hear hi
wvouid brin- rice and othier kinds of
as if it could sec, or cat any of the t
moster, although hoe cared '.ery litîtl
did not oflen think of worsiîipping E3
fooiish ail luis idoiatry of bis se
]aughed at him for it; but bis serv
at luis mn. ster's irreligion, stili ceriti
faith wvas bcst. IlC.esar," ho said
ilwhat is the use of your aiways Ný

I, and taking s0 mueh care and lu

"Ah ! niasa," ho replied, "I 1arn
cannot tell luow soori trouble may ce
1 shall bc giad to thinlc I have flot dl
him very angry with me. J could n,

msIf; I could flot proserve înyi
day.">

IlAnd do you think, Coesar," said
image cari do theso things for yo
speak, or sec, or feel, or hecar; this
it is carved out 50 wcll, and kept wi

"lOh, that's wvhat you always t
Coesar, "lbut I know Ibis, that I Iuu
now, and I thiink that I have hiad les
aess than many -te ri have lîad ; anid
lieve that thiese c sig have been
wlîom I have iiithfulty wvorshipped

IlYour poor god couid flot save
"if it was tbrowvn down; and if it

sea, it would sink to the bottoin, anud
it ag-ain."1

"I eil, massa," sald the servant,
r.or I may ever corne 10, knowv wiuat
protection of tuc god ive put our tru

Thîis wvas tho wvay that Mattbew
limes to talk witiî Coesar. Ho ivas
vant, and bis master ailvays Iront
aitlîoubh hoe neyer took the trouble t
at him about bis I: lie did not tel
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ity towards lus neighI- is il Spîirit, lior cL~d her. by bis owuii -\ample, tcach Iiilm how
ual, and true, yet w'o to wvorship lîlu la n pirit anud in truth.
at (onii'sion in luis d'ity Miutthew spent fo'irtccn years in tis forcign country,

during Nvliicii lime lie %vas v'cry sucrvcssftil; inoney liad
ifter a time, miade it con in pientirtully, and cvcry'liii 1- had ;-ono on %vell. He
'ad, in a country callcd resolvrd, thereflore, to retturi and live in En-tand. Ho clid
epoor natives in that flot for-et poor Cicesar; but lîaving found that lie wvas quite
cY ohijd f'dS willinir to go to Engdand. hoe resntved to tffke himn %vith
ut int thýrlzcs Of' men him. As soorI as Matthewv had scttled liis -afflirs, and col-
dIol, and called their lectcd torether the vile ainotint of bis property. they

prcpared to, lerve. The goods of the passengers werc ail
is country, hio lid oflO stowed in theo vessel that %vas to convey tluom away, and
Coesar, for a servant. Ilaîîhoew Anderson hinisolfsavv his own valuabto boxosof
down before blis idol, cgold and silver coin saftly put on board. It wvas a vory
m; and sonethincs ho busy' scene on the morning on which they set sal. The
food and set before it, sailors werc working liard in hoisting- the sals and oxa-
bings hoe gava it. H-is minling the riîiu;thio passongers ivcrc taking leave of
efor the truo God, and tlieir froends and tho captain wvas looking over the accounit
[ir, yet could sec liow of the cargo ; but, in tho midst of tie bustie Coesar did flot
rvant 'vas. Ho oftcn forget his idol ; hoe urought it with him, and placed it in
ant, who was shocked tho -vesseZ iîimself, and IDdid not forget to pai' the hionour
uoed to think his owfl and revorence to it which ho had been aIlvays uscd to pay
one day to luis tiervant, on shoro.
rorsbipping that ston-, It was a long way they had to sait across tho sea, so,
rouble abouit if as you long that lhoy cxpected the voyage would take thomn thrce

apoo cratur, ad 1months. For somo time tho vieather wvas v'cry favourable;
apoo cratur, ad ~the ship soemced to, puis neruily throug-h tho wavcs, and to

one apntin meaten carry thom rapidly towards their homo; but this did not
continue all the tim o. 'Wion they had bepn Ont to, sert

ot keop oïl' sickness by about two months, tho iveathn±r changed ; îhey had vinp-
ife even for a singlo lent storms of main and %vind, and tha son becamne vory

boisterous. Theywevrc carried upto a greatheight onthie
*Matthiew, Ilthaý this top of somo vast ivave, and thon they s:înk down so, iow,
ul' Why hoe cannot that they seomod ia a decip valtoy betiveen tvo, ligh
is only stone, though moun tains. Tho vessai appcared to stand wveli against ail

dit s0 much came. this stormy wealhcr for two days : the following night,
oit me, massa," said howcever, %vas stili more terrifie ; the wvind incroased to a
ave lived many years hurricane, the nîght: was as dak as pitch, and a violont
s trouble and lesssick- storm of thunder and iightning came on. Thore vei'e

wvhy .shoutd 1 îîot bo- rnany stout lîearts in tho vessol, but lhoy seemod ail now
given nie by the god in dismay; and even those wluo though estaot oi
13" gion before, now caiiod loudty upon God for morcy. About
lîneif," said Matthew, farce o'clock iii the morning the storm sen'ed at its
was thmown into the highest, and just then a bright flash of tiffbtning struck tho
you would nover sc mast, and it came tuunbling- hoavity down: tho wvhoie

vessel groanod and creaked, and scomed to crack benieath
"I hopo neithor you the wveight: of the fatten mast. Tho ,aitors set to work to

it is to bc wvithout the cut the ropos, and clear tho dock of tho mast, wvhich.
st in." scomed on the point of capsizing the vessot. When tiîey
.Anderson used some- had cff.oeed this, thcy feund that the vessel had been so,
a faitthful, tîonest ser- strained in al its joinings, that the water carre in, Iind il
cd hlm very kiîîdly, wvas rapidly filling. There wvas oniy one way of saving

do more than laugh tic sip from sinking, and that wvas by tiuîovwing overboard
t hlm of the God wlîo cvemytliing that they couid possibly sparc.
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Th'le day waîs just beiî Ioî dawn, and the Cuptaili
gz Ve orders to [ihe nîcn u 10 iglîlc the ves.,e1 by throVhig
ail te cargo oi crboari. W\rlei tbc ordt- %vas; given,
iMlatthew%, ainiost frantir with l'eur, rtiihed on deeck, and
onu(leavouireul 1o Save lits boxes of nîoiey. Il was of 11n
uise; the sailors paid no regatrdl Io what lie said; lthe caï -
tainî paid nu regard; an, outc by oaie, là, hezi,,, botes
were fi (î11, aWay into the sou. Re gazed over the sile of
tc vessel down tipoi the boilinîg and foaniiig %çav os, and,

iii the g-rev Juil lihht of lte moringi-. he suiv one, amd tlîîen
attother, anJ thoen his Iast box of treasures !;ill, %vith a
..eavy splash, into te waters, anJ tiien shîk I bc hSeen 110
more. It seîined as if' ail hoe loved raid cared for, and ail
ho had been toiling for, sunk dow'îi with theni lucre ; an
ho «rzezd oit the place wlîere lhey hud flîllen, long afier
any traee of thein were 10 be sceut out the surface of the
water.

Jîîst thion, the Souind of another spiasix Jrew his attention,
and lie saw the weIl-carved Stone, Nvlîiich is pour servant
oalle(i bis god, sink riear the very spot whlere bis own
treastues wvent down. He Iîuîrned round to observe Nvhe-
lter Coesar had seen tue fâte of bis stone idol, anJ lie
fuuttid Iiîin standing, by lus side. Il Aassa"l ho said, I
did that niyself-I threw Ixin overboardI."

"And why did you du su V' said Mýatthev Anîderson.
"Ah, massa," lic said, I thtought t f tvhat you used

sometimes lu Say tu , ie about Iimn. Yotî ttsod lu say-if
he wcre thrown itîto tic sca lie %% oulJ siîk, anJ I bliuuld
sec hum nu mure; and -tuo«, if wve go dowtî, sltip and ail,
what good cu a gud do that râîust sink as -ieII as %vc.
Oht massa, titis sturm is Su dreuîdftil, tat 1 ain bare thaI
whut 1 hat liro-.%n away could nul Save nic. I tinkl
utov il wtas aIl ofni lise thet I tuiled su about htint."

Evcry word lhe pour sor,,ant spolie, s,, - as if il
brought reàroof tu te makster. Ali! lie tlîought, I le ilîil
ut Catsar becatuse ho made a stope image is$ gud; I %%as
tbu ùlind lu sec t.iat I made my money nty god. 1 usedi b
tll him, that hb god would siink lîelpless, if thrown iiit
lte w nier ; I furgot that lte saine ntighît be said of my
mroney : auci îow hoe lins cast awvay his idol, and trusîs nîo
longer in 'neîe perisible llîings, while I stuil lubore,
murhîini over these eartltly îluiings taI I bave ta . my
heurt lîpoî su Lung, anJ loi.ging for thein tlîoîtgh lhey ar'
notv lusI. Tliey catînot saye me now, itor couîd thîey save
me before, and yet iii my heurt I faîl dovn and m wo'slip
thein. Stich w eretiiidersonîs tîtouglîls: lie began Io 2*-el
now% tht lie - 'i beeni ant idolater, auJ had made bis nioncy
bis ga;d. anJ *,4~ lie had su long beon quilo cngrossed with
tlie lui e oý il, tlial lie could nul tlîrot il ofl» at once, and
lie %vas alnîost Jibtracted fur his loss.

WelI, ani1 wlbat became of Uic ship iii the Stormi ' As
te suit rose, tlîo Sturm by degrees abated; but there tbey

wcre tossqed about oiu a vey rougît 2a, ii a leaking vessel,
%vitboîît masts or sails. They bil no power 10, guide tlie
sltip iii the riglit direction, but wverc carried along juust as

lthe wiîid drovo thiei. 'I'1uy lhd nothinge now willh thein
on buai but tlle provisions, uiîd, as they hod weVil FO long1
ut sea, these cotiid int Ia,,l ont vel y long. Thu.; d.eah, iii
8olfie W.1y, w<'iitei certainly iteur uti Iîund, thoîig'î they
eîîUl ilot tll lîov. 1erhaps tltey iniglit bi. driven upoîxi
rwks, or aIl sitîîk togeller in tlie deep sea, or dlie it lexîgil
for w% ant of food :their only hope w'us, that lhey inigbt
nieet with soine otîter vessel, ani coutld get ont board lier
hefort, they wvere qîîite %vrecked.

Dia aller day passed by ; their provisions werc ra pidly
b)eeoraingi les,; and less, and no vessel caime in siglît. It
%vas a very fearfull, anxiois lunie, and you migut see one
aîîd another becoîne, a -ery difficrent tuait from %vhat lie
-vas before. Cwesar linau cast away bis idol, -nid worship-
ped the invisible Goul. Matthew Andersin tried much to
drive ont of bis heurt the idol of covetonsness. And
many of tho sailors too, found ont wvhat had been their
Midus; andi now the sins and w'icked pi-actices Nwbich they
had before takcen ,,leamuro in, and set Iheir heurt tîpon, and
the fise hopes they had trusted ini, scomed to themi as vile
as tbe idol did to Cazrsar wbich. lie had cast awa y. There
wcere some who used before to thinuk that God %vas sucb an
one as men are, and that though. He tbreaîens sinners
w'ith veiigc.îîîce, lie Nvill not do as He threatens. These
also began now to foel certain that they did wrong iii
likenuîiîî Hum Io theinscives, or to ainythig lit heaven
above, or in ourdli bcneath, or in the waters tiudui the
earth; but taI (od munst bc beyoiid ouir concepîtion and
our kîîowled!,g-perfectly holy and truc.

Tlîey rcmainced in thiE danger for nearly three weeks.
At length a very joyful tinme art tý cd -ot. ning. as
so101 us the darkncss of the itiglit had patssed by, tbcy saw
thatI Utere wausa vessel at a dist.ance ; thc-y muade sitîa!s of

dsrsand tlîey suon discovered that their siguîials w% cre
seen, fur llîe iebsel %ws Jîuw luaicd abjouf, afal was
steerung bier w ay towardIs thtei. I. %vas an Eîîtglish vesse!
ont ber wray tu England, and in a few liourb she came up,
atid they %were ill taken on buait, leu% in- behind Ilicir old
ship, almost a %vreck, upoit te %%ide sou. Tioîr preserva-
lion -was like life froin the dead, for lhey had given tlîem-
selves over for lost; and wbeîî their ~oaesoon aller
came tu a safe end. and they stood once more on firin land,
in a Christian countlry, one of thcir first nets was 10 juin
together in attcnding tic Huse of Praye.: aîid 1raise; and
thiere, in spirit and ii trulli, thcy ga,ýve thanks tu the Liîvi-
sible. God fur their great deliverance.

Mýatthcwv Anderson %%as, of course, <juite destitue wvlîen
hoe got Il England. Ris father and brothers had remuved
from their former rosideîc, and ho could not learn whlere
they were living. Ho w-ets, bowever, beljted on very
liberally by sume kind friends, and ho shortly camne and
settled la the village wbere the Browns livedl, who were
.5pokzen of in the 'lut story, and %vas able to maintain biai-
self there, respectably iii business.-Camsr stili coûtinucd
with hlim as lus faiithful servant Aller a lime they were

- 1
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both of thcm xnarricd and had f4milirýs; and Anderson.
used sonictimes to, say te his servant," 11 wc f W o had Coli-
timîed idoiatcrs, ru WC once werc, I t,.lstillti in my molley,
and yon in your false gd-eslxouid diîeu, perhaps, have
broiighIt Up our chidren in our own sin, to foiiow our ex-
amplec; and thus the sins of the fathers wouid bc indeed
vîsited upon the childrcn, and perhaps upon thcir childrcn,
to, the third and fourth generatioli."

IlBut now,"1 added Coesar, 'àwe have cast away our
idols; and 1 hope God will have mercy upon uis, because
we ' love hlm, and 'ieep his Cozumanduents. "

"LITTLE. CUi4>i'i KE OURSELVYS FROX IDOLS."

A CIIURCHMAN'S THOUGHTS.

ABOUT BAPTIS-M.

Tais is the Sacrainent by which I was myself admitted
into 4hrirt's family and Church: this is called by an
apostie the ilwashing of regeneration."1 1 will therefore
attend the service as the remnembraneer to me of my new

birth in Christ, and as the continuai sign to me of Christ's
willingness to receive sinners into bis Church, and se to
gave theni. When others bring their children to b. thus
grafted-into, the Body of Christ, I will joîn in the service,
for we are "4ail raembers of one another,"1 and the souis of
ail for 'whom Christ bas died ouglit to be precîcus in rny
uight.

I will go to holy baptism as a parent; because Christ
bas aid, "lSuifer little cbildren to corne to me;" because

1 know my child inherits from me an evil nature, and 1
desire that he may thus b. changed, may thus be bora
again, may thus becomne a chiid of grace, and not of wrath.

I try te find the best persans 1 can, especially Communi-
cants, te perform, the charitable office of Godfather or God-
mother for niy child. 1 seek eut such persoas, wvho, if 1
die, are most Iikely to care for my child'a sozl ; te, train
up my child as a Christian; in short, Io bring my child
to me in heaven.

1Iwill go toh oiy Bartism as a Sponsor; 1 feel it a duty
to cave for my neighbour as weiI as myseif, for my neigli-
bour's children as well as my own. 1 go, indeed, to maire
a solemn promise te see to the tSrîstian training of my
Gwodchild; and therefore I maire one condition, that sny
neighbour 'will allow me freeiy ait ail titres to, speak tc
hlmn about his child's welfare ; I claim a -ito warn hin
and adviae hlm for Christ's salie,,whenever he ix not train-
ing up bis child for good. If he will flot promise to, lei

me do this 1 cannot make a faise promise in the church foi
hlm, and therefore cannot stand for bis child. But witl
thié condiion 1am content; I know then tbat if I warr
*him f«r gaod, and lie liaten te me, I have gained mj
brother; ifl1have warned hlm and he h" dme flot, I bi.qVd
delivéed My Owii goal.

.iIIOUT CO'IRMATTONý.
How strange that Contirnrittion should ever 'ho lightlY

regarded, as if lb were a more form or useless ceremnnny !
Thank GodIf 1 have been tatiolit 1.o think uind to feel dif-
ferently. For what la Con firmation i Il la not an eppor-
tunity provîded by the Chturch for persons te dec:are
thrnselves servants of God, ani disciples oftJesus Christ 'i
What if some draiw near lu worldliiuess, shall their conduct
deter God's chilciren frotn partaking of a biessed and
strengthoning ordinance 1

I was brought indeed as a child te flaptism, and by
Baptism graftcd inte the Blody of Christ. But the Church
then oniy received me on the promise that I should be

trained up to, know and folloW rny Saiviaur. Years passed
on; from n infant 1 hecame a cixild, and from childhood
1 grew up into youth ; passions began to have power, and
temptations te be multipicd on every side. Such a time
must be a time of peril to the seul; then Is the turning-
point of life. Either Christ is forgotten, and the world
prevails; or else the heart, quickened by grace, burns wii!i
high and hoiy desires to be, ln deed and in spirit, "la meni-
ber of Christ, a child of God, and an inheritor of the king-
donm of hevn1

This, thon, was the season in which the ]3ishop came
round, and in the ame of the Church and invited me and
every young person to, corne forward and declare tiieir
purpose of lite, their faith, their hope. This was the

mi;on when the momentous question was put by the
Bzshop to ùach person present :-" Do ye here, iii the
presence cf God on"l of ibis congregation, renew the solemn
promise and vow that %vas made in your name at your
baptismn '11 Surely it was ne unmeaning form te, say I
de," at such a soleatnl moment. Sureiy, uniess a person
15 ready to disown bis baptism, he will not, cannot consider
this a mere form. Rather do I account this to bave been
tiib most criticai and eventftz! moment of my life; for wben
I uttered the wor<ls "lI do," I devoted myseif willingiy
and cf my free consent te the service of my Saviour; then
I deciared that my failli and bopes restzed on God the

*Father, Goi the Soi), and Sod the Holy Ghost; then I
*bound myseif, la reneuncing sin, te, talce up my cross, and
fellow Crist; then wvas 1 standing, as it were, on the
border of Christ's kingduaîi, and beiiug asked by Christ's

*Ambassador, whetber I wouid go back and take my poe
tien with the warid or go forward and follow Christ unto

Ldeath ; then did I, of my own fre. will., (moved, I trust, by
.God's Holy Spirit,) choosa te live and die a Christian;
tthen, after the practice of the Aposties, were the Bishop's
-hands laid upon me, prayer was made for -me, and thus
Lwere my own vows aud promises tteaed1 before the. as-

i sembled Church. Indeed, when 1 look back te that time,
I wonder at myseif tiiat I was net more decpiy impresaed

with the zolesan *tep I was taking, and with the. merdies
of God my Saviour. Nor iathis ail; then I ws reeaelv.d
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int fellou ship %vit the CIiurch, andi haviig pubily ac-
knowlcdý,c.d Christ ta bie my Lord, was adîniîtte(lta to de
Coma unloa of the faitbfui in the Sacraneia of ais body
andi blood.

And now, how catn I show my vaine for Confirmation
so well, as by leading ailhers, my oivn chittiren, îny Goti-
cilidren, to declare thieir fajîli iii the sîrne way 1 Forj
these 1 have proinised, that, with Gotd's liell, 1 wvouid train
them up for Christ. It slia 1 therefore be najy business,
wheneî'et ihere is a Confi naton, to leat hcý,e persanîs tu
sec flot n',erely the duty, but the privilege andi the support
of srtandi ordinance.

Confirmation, morecver, is to nie tizeful, breaiiqe it is a
humbling saabjecc of îhoti-hî; andi yet, thunglà 1 have,
aias ! oftenîjînes forgotten mny solemnn proiniseq, thoughi
I have again and again sinnel agaist my highi resolî'es,
still 1 !ook back to thiat soienin monient, and i pay thent the
fresh thoughts, and L.eIitags tiien presriit to ay îinmoit sotai
may cvcr bie brought back to remiti me, Whose 1 amn, and 1
Mlhom 1 amn boti to serve.

ABOUT T15 ILORD'S :UPPER.

1 dte flot shut, myseif out ag-aîn froan my Saviour's
mercy, when le has once broughit me near ta HimAof.
He knew bow likely I was ta forget Iliam, andi to rest in
somne other means of salvation than bis crucifieti body and
bis atoning blooti, andi therefore lie appointed ibis flèast in
continuai, remembrance of Himself. People tell me 1 ar
unfit to go, andi my poor Ioolish heart tells me the saine;
anld T arn almost perýuadeti to siay nwvay, tili I reinember
Who saiti, IlCorne unto me ail ye that travail and are
hervy laden, atid I ivill give you rest.>

Surcly, if I arn ever to be fitted for helaven, I must be
fitted bore on ciaith. But can I tever bc fit for heaven, if
I turn away lrom thize, which is one of the meams of grace
ta rny sou!, aud siightingly refuse Io partakze of tbe body
and blooti of Chrst ? It is a solemn thing ta o l the
Lord's Supper, but il ought Io bie a more solemn :hing ta
stay away; il is a serious malter to join in ibis holy
Communion, but it is a fir more serious malter to be shut
out fram my Lord's prcs.-rce. Yei, my hope is ta bie
savceI by Christ, andi I will therefure obcy bis words, -4 Do
ibis iii remembrance of Mle."1 He camne ta save sinnrs'
andi He ivili accept sinners as guests. 1 arn sure, iliat if
as the Praycr-book says, 1Il 1 repcnt truly for My sins pasti
bave a lively faiih iii Christ my Saýviou.r," determine to
"lamenai my life, and amn in perfect cbarity ii ai! men,"
-1 shahl b.- a "lmccl partaker of tbese bo!y mystcries.'
Witb Godis grace, then, I wMI not îcfusc te invitations ta
ibis blesseti Sacrament: my sinfuliess atid %eakness and
xnisery will only urge me the more to scelk bere, pardon,
strength, andi comfoit. 33y ibis means of -race 1 belicie 1
shail be enabieti ta live better ; bere 1 believe that the
mystcrious promise v. il1 bc more andi more fiilleti, that
Christ Himself ivili dwcli %% itia me, andi 1 with Him.
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AlWIBIbIUPLEGIITON ON FORMVS 0P
PRAYER.

Wbcrinas somne rnay acenuint il înncl spiritunonss ta
depiase %vhat îlîey have heard biefore, and ho dosire continued
variety in praîvr; it seenis ratber ta bu ivatit of spiritual.
nogs lihat malzes that neeifiul, for thaI we fmnd not our
affections lii ely iii tih loly exerrise, unicss they be
au aiketi and stirredi up by new exj)rcesions ; %vbueas the
-;ou! thai is earitest on lue tiainz itself. fo)r itsoif, paating
aller tlh' -race of Goti anti for the panrdon of sin, regards
flot in ulîat torms ià be attendoti, whether new or olti;
:y a, îhuuth it bu* inIi îtue %vorts itl bath lward antd ultcred
a tlaotu-atid tintes, yet stii it is neiv tu a spiritual niraid.
Andi surcly lte desiros that (Io moi e iii that constant iiw
haie more cîidene of sinerity andt truc iigur in tlaei,
ihan thoe tixat tiepenti upora new notions anid words tu
înoio them, anti caiut stir without theun. It may be, it
Ls aurither Lut a f4lse flasb of tempirary tievofion, lat
arises in a rnan's hecart, wbhich corne. by soine moving
stu-ain of prayer that is ncew. But ivhen confesiions of
sin anîd requests of pardon, though iii nover sa low andi
acetistorned ternme, carry his beart alon- îvith thera bea-
venwnrti, il is thon irore sure that the Spirit of Goti
d,.wellethi in luim, that the sense of te things themrselves,
the esteeni of the blooti of Christ, and the Lavouir of Goti.
do inove the heart, %whîerc there is no novclty of words lu
hie]p it. Bewarc limat in fa-ncving- continuai vnriety iii

prayer.. there bc ixot more or the ilesh than of tne spirit,
anti of the hieati working more than the spirit; for (mis-
take il not) ibe spirit of prayer biath flot its seat in lte
invention, but in the aff'ection. In titis many deceiî e
theinbeli e., in that they tlink the work of' thicir spirit of
prayer lu be mainly in firinislaing new supplies of thoughts
andiwords; iio, it is inainly in excitin- lte heart anewv, at
timites of prayer, Io break forth itscif in ardent desires ,a
Goti, wvha*ever the wnrds bc, Nvlethoir tiew or olti, yca,
pmsib!,y without words.

WN -AT E R L 0 0

Who basnfot heard thar name 1 Maay oan tell offriends
îvho foii-lî or perhaps ]dlied tbere. The batie happeneti
on the 18th June, 1315, in Beigium. about 250 miles east-
ward over the sca from London. But do you know tbe
cause of the baille, and how il conccrncdl us in Englanti 1

The French. aga inst %whom ive fought, arc clever, andi
brave, but changeable anti fond of newv îbings. Their
p casants are generally simple, Lind.heartcd, andti ndustri-
ous. About iiftv ycars ag-o, infidel books (anti immo'al

over their mitdle and upper classes, and Geti visitedth Ie
nation with a dreatiful. scourge o aiat vidsoe
men, under lîretence of xcform, overmastercd the goverfi.
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ment as well as the quiet, widl-n, -ining peopleof aIal
ranks; robbed andi killed ail wblo would imot join them,
andi rurdeied the kingl, thoueb no kinîg ever lnved lits peo-
ple botter or more truly %vishcid ta d) vwell Ihan lie. Ma
of thern were in their owvn ltcun murdercd by tAwhrs u ho
started np and sracd thc powirr for a %%hile ; becuýti ail
tried ta rule or malie Iatvs, and none clioqe to obey. Tlwy
ivislict to spread the saine dreadfIi confusion ovcr all othl,'
citinti is also, and Fent ont large arrniùs; andi soon the
cleverebt of the soldiers. of courçe, e->t the chief pou or ini

France ; mail, at Iast, onc of the ablcst an i nast dalaiîj,
nameti Napolenn Bonaparte, seized the gotes-nment, madie
and unmade Iaws. kept or broke tliem as lie pIoaied, andi
suddonly grev Io be prifect master ai every hoti> 's piopg-rty
and lice in France. He sooni, indecd, put dovwa coiifiisioju,
and s' t the nation ini order; but lie iuled it fiercely, andi
wavth a rod of iron. Titis always happons wvlaen confusion
begnia in a country: insteaci of being more free than ilbey
wvrr, eome claring wacked mani is sure to start up anc1

take away, for his own interest, evex tlae privileges, anti
ble,çsing-s which, they hall enjoyed belore and did not
vallne.

Bonaparte was not content with France, but wanted in
be kin,- ur emperar over ail othoer cotintries also; and in
fibhtnq for ibis en~d ho causeti the death of a million anti a
lialf or sidierb (more than ail the inhabitants of Yorkshire
togethier.) Two nations only. England and rtuizia, lie
neyer could canqiter; for God %vas pleast to use thcm as
the means of puftin; him clown. lIe wvent ivith abave
4J00,00) men (there are just about that number in ail %a-
mersetshiîe0) ta seize Russia, but the sl<ill of the Rusians
kcpt him fighiting until a dreadful winter set in a:ad des-
troyeti neariy ail bis arrny. He wvas driven brick, anad at
]engthi iost bis kingdom; but w2rs sparcd, on bis promise
neyer ta caterrar-nce.igain. This promise ho soan broke,
persuading- the Frencb to rebol for him, and once more
xnarcheid ont to, break np the peace of the world. The
other nations begant ta gather for war ; but the Pnglish and
Prussians, hein- neatrest, %vete first out to stop hirn as he
loft France, aaîd aiter a few days of srialler batties, bath by
the Engiish and Prussians, tbis great one was fought at
Waterloo. He and bis armny were driv'en back ; and in
the end lic w~as obàiged ta yield hiinself prisoner ta the
English. Ergland, knowing i'hat dreadful Nvars ho hall

jcaused, and %vould cause again if able (for bis word could
j fot be trusted), nover again ]et hlm go frc; but Ikcpt hlm

in a ]one thaugli pleasant island, cailed St. 1-elena, far ont
at sen, allowing every corniort theydared tn grantwvilhout
risk of bis escaping. He died there six years after the

baîtle.
We liad beon about twcnty years fighitang ta savo OUT

country from hein- t rnquereid and macle part of the French
hingdamr and tuinier à nch power. Bnpaite bil, ant-
by onc. forceti aIl othea nations (even Rutssia for a timie)
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tojoin agliinst us: but Eulniwotald tint bend, and stond
ajonc, bravinz Ille %%holti worid: and Gad iii bis mnercy,
lid saipp)oitei uis ag-airast Ille fearial odlds, tîntil the otlier
nations alsn turnti .azairast their %viched opi ressox, andc Ille
baitie of W.a crloo fiaislied thle m ar. Ho%%, w otld yotu féel
%vere you standing, on the vci; gronind uilicre it wafs

ogt?
Watcrlor' is a villazeoa littie behàiid the riliu of battle,

a d ten miles socaîbi(o aL 3u sqels, Ille chief City of I3eb-iimt.
The 4reicr part of ibiat rountry as cather ojen field-land,
or cisc clos;e .'100111> for4'>t. oaf taI! bee lies, 11%ed fosr fuel,
becatuse liii lately ili.vy bail no coa. Tlae farms are very
.,mal], and have scarccly any pasitire; eo that te open
parts 101)k hake a patchlioik, macle up of lutile plais of rye,
or nats, or potatoeF, or dlorer, ai bec.t-root (ntit af %. hich
th.oy make thoir sugar), with a small clump af trecs, IL licte
ever there is a vllago or a Inne coantry-bouise. There are
no betiges, nar m ails, uint trcs, excepi in the 1 ery villages.
The ronds -are qj'tt oppu, amiibe gieat ni:-s (or turupikes)
have a broad pavement like a street ilic the iddle.

]lptwcon Brussels and Waterloo the rond runs for sevea
miles throu.-h oue of tbe forc.qtý (wbhere tlle %volves barbour,
and came even ta J3russels in WVinter), and when yau get
ont ni it yau are ira an open coîrn country, several miules
wiîde every -%vay, ahmast lionimed round witb fox e'ts; and
scattereti an it arc five or six little v1lages, and sorne
lailges or lone bouses. T'he road crowss ibis open plain,
and runs straight throniI Ille field af baille.

I Cailed it a plain, but it is nat lével. A sl ght shallow
sort of valley, 5,10 or 600 yards broati, but without any
brook, runs Irom cast Ia west for about twa miles, bending
ha'.f round, andi finishing westwards in a little ravine. The
higbier -rounds on oach side are vide and nearly fiat. On
the narth siope of the valley, nat quite nt Ille bottom, are
two loue hneabout lialfa mile apahrt, but wvbich because
of ic bendi, cannat bo seon i rom each allier. The easteri,
callcd la Jlaye Sainte, is a Iarm hanse and yard close ta
lte great rond, w'iîh the utsal outbuiiings, andl a littie cot-
tage anti gardon noar. The western, named i Hûugozimont'
is a -nutntry gentleman's hanse (there callodl a château),
with bains, buildings, and faras yard; a ga rdon, walled
archard, paddocks, and a uitile chapel, shown yoti in the
plcture. It*s fine grove af trocs, shady lanes, anti bushy
hetigos close round, must have madle it once a beautiful
little place. Thé cattle yards of bath places are tecured
agaînsi wva1ves by close boardod piates, and by hiAh walls
wvherever the builoings and bains (there called granges)
do aiot reach.

On the 1w-o RIat heaghts stood the Ivre armies. facing cach
other, only a few huindreti yards apart, and mast ai the
fig4tin.- mas in the vallev between. The English hall
54,000 men,pnd their régiment-; andi cannon stooti for ne-ttly
tma mies aIoiëg the tnt th or itinermost s!de ai hIe bond, in
a haîf-moon lino, looking dn ini he %alley. The
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IlFrente had above 75,#0) mon and 300 cannons, ra11uTgd
âlon- the souih side, also iookilt iloto 111& Va!lCY ; unId as

titis %v'as the outermost or longest side of the beud, titeil
lime %vas three miles lot.,and r;aîhpý itc'lo3ed the Bii-gitslh
army, Who Wete, hovever, rtiarded h)y te thn'.k forest

behind. The Jngilish side of te vaîi'ey Nvas iii parts rather

tue steepest, which heiped titera a lotie ; and a ttarrow
parish road rau ainng te braw, and liad, for a little wvay ai

ils east end, a brokeni hedgo and batik, liehnid %vit. te

Eugii put temr canons. Tht-y aiso fil1. d with soidiers
the two lotte houses antd f m-Yards iu front of liset Io

serve as castie. ; for no Frenîch eould mnatch 1tt iglisi
side withouî beutsg openl 10 the inuskel-balis frota otte or
other of ttpm.

B3onaparte hnd far the langer armny, and Itis men were al

Fiench soldiers; but Weliimtg"dt had tit muchi above

30,000 Englisi and GermatIs, while lte rest of itis traops

wvere ])ntchi anti B3egian, few of wlom Itac bzcîî used la

fughtiiig,. The Prussiauts were many miles 10 te eastward
of the forest; andi there -was autother F;etîch arny watclt-

àtg tem Ihere. The 1'rusian gerterai, Blucher, bud pro.

mised lte night before to gýt la Waterloo, ii possible, by
twvo o'clock,9 but «vas nol abl" ta reaci ir until about five.

Bonaparte hoped to deslroy our army before the Piusszians

couidjoin us, and was only afraid the Rni-cish, being 50

few (hoe did nal mind the Dutch or Beigiauts), wouid -el
into, the wood and wail the>e. But te Engl,;ish hud no

sucit thoitght: ai th.-y tiadti do was ln beat oU 'the enemy
and stantd tItem grovr i firm until their fniends could get ai

the French frota the allier side.

The day and nigit before had beer a soakzing ralît, not

cleanitu;- off unlil Dîne o'clock, and lte oldiers ltad siept on
tte itaîf mnuddy graurtd, and rose up stitfatîti damp. W'lile

ai breakfast, our soidiers heard te shooits of the French

beginning to mnove, and werc obliged aI once 1n stand î1à

order for fugtirg!. At tîtat season thp corn, which covered
ail tc coutitry and field of batie, %vas tlu and ripening,
tltouglt in a few mintutes fû bc trmpicri mb mud by the
lhousands who rushed over il

About Ion o"-lock the grcat part of the Frenchi army
moved en dividtd into three parts, lwo of which rushed
agyainzt the îwo loue farta-bouses, antd lia. other againsî lte

e:na aied ofîthe Engili lino, where lte broken hedlge %vas,
whle thei cavalry, or htorse soidiers, giiopped against lte
raiddle. They scarcely troubled lte very w'estern ptart of

our armny, where the ravine wvas, andti hat remnained as a

reserve, lu case anv oter part shouid need lielp. As soon

as tte Frcncli :avalry wvere seen comliug at fulil galrtp, the
'qgis el -alry rrusted to mrcot titerr; attd Nvlen thc

shock of te twro regimets wvas over, li French were

seen ail cottfused g-itopin.r bacl' t thoir own side, while

the lFttglisi rode back in order In th?ir places, and the
j groind wvas secu covered witIh deal. When te Frettch,

bot torse and foot, made tltetr dreadftti rush apz inst out:

nhînirtry regiments, the English so'dicr-s rtor-d àrtmi like a

rock, and i a few minutes the French recoiled and re-

tre.îted, just as -iid's bal *hlroNn a«lai,.st a hbouse staris

baelk ftom te uiow. A -ain: and again, and again, ail
day long, did tiu 17rench cavalry and infantry, cnra-ged at

nlot aiogthe N ictory over a smalizr army, againsi Pur
brave regitnîents, tlirce or four In one, and as often wvere

they driven back, to titeir own side in confusion, leaving

niumbers of themn dend. The Etiglish infantry neyer moved

f-omn thcîr groutid, nieyer wcre driven back a foot; iNhen

one wvas k. .d, anoter steppel mbt bis place instantiy.
rThe cannon in both sides were ail titis lime firing

(lowf thousands of agtiron halls and of grape

shot (or bags fîtil of small builets>: lthe roar of lte

cannon was heuar.! incessautly for eight hotirs, even

ai ]3rtsseis twelve miles off. As afiernoon came on

the French lind lost thousands of their best soldiers and

made no progrcss ; except ilhal thicy hid taken the farta-

bouse of La, Haye Sainte, because the brave Germans iii il

had sîtent ail their powder, and even thon -vouid not give

il up butvwcre ai killed; bu&t il -vvas no use to the French,

for the E nglish cannons a littie bohind fired down int the

yard. Tltey cotild ual take Houigoum-ont, for the brave

regiment ofColdstream gitards defondcd il ail day against

30,000 French around il.

At last the Pru,,-iaias came up througni the forests an~d

rushced against the east cnd of the Frencht army, aî1d thati

the twoû sides bccamc more equal irn nurmbers. At se'.'en

o*cloelk tite French t gatbleredl ileir bravest regimexits In

makze anoilior de.sperate chargec ut tie English line ; but

bel'o-re thcey rcached us, our soldiers fxred so ternibly on
temn that. tltej ;tizcr( a oent. Weilin-ton 4aw t

and called out IlForward VI A ioud shoul man fromn one

end to the othex» of the B'giharmy, %vlto had been long-

ing ail day Io rush ai lte F~rench, and every regîlment

stcadily dashezl forward at once. The Frencht couild not

stand l'àat fc»a-rful shock, but in a moment turncd and led

for their lives in one long Une of hopeless confusion, Ieav-

ing cveryting they had. The God of batlies had brokea

the poiver of Napoieorî and of France before the EngiishL

arnty; nand the Prussians wero nt hand, fre.shI andi ready

to chase ihieni tlhraughI ilie ii!zlit, so that they slxould not get
toge ther any more as an armny.

But wbial a scorne wa there when day-Iight: broke iipon
those pea-ceful lilîle country pari.hes and titat riet corti

v'alley ! Tones of' atousands of dead anI wounided soldiers
of ail nations, lay scattcred everjvwherc. Ilorses, cannons
and -,vag±ronis were every whvlere spread about; m~d the

cati, red witii biood and trampicd flat by the wlicels and
hos-iol',vas slrcwn -vith soldier.;' caps, muskcets,

swords, and ait1 the wreck of the batlle. lThe 11111e farta-
hou.e wts batterci to pieceb; antd onc who saw it told us

that .l ti ters atttd c.Ltic-y.trd tan withi strcatas of humait

bloud. Tâe pretty little coutI3 -house -,as burrt nt m a
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heap of sinoiJ;n-r ruins; ils trees andi %hrtils liroleit htuj% i
by cannon ; its neat IoNvr-betls and ort-haril a heali (il
duad bmlies. ],'.ery%%here throagît lte Iield iliewoidd
w etc glro.liatu;' aroutlld. 'liie peusauts iail couic oui of
ther iiia-alîc i lthe w% oods, and w% vre picMamg tili at
iiie3 could anîd stij,pitiîg the slain ; nda thc w orîiltîý, de-
st-rtcrs or ail naations w.cre rohhling- e%~cii lle w -îci it
aanongI so iMauny Nwoundtxl il was ilrec daý s befi>ac ail
ctu!d ho carried uxîder shelter. Il took naiaty more cînys
to bury lte 20,000 dend -who Iay arotind. They .%cre
buirieci w-lîre they lay iu deep -%vide tîrnches ; and te
herses ili heaps covcred wiith carth. In aller years the
bottes of frieaîds and focs wvere piled togeiber in the rniddle
of tbiq lino wher Ile Engiish armny stood, and a hili of
cartli, 200 feî high, rai.,e aor ilher, -with a large iron
siatite of a liaon (lte arms of Bclgiurn) standingr on il.

Titis suminer -ve were tîtere, alid saw~ the corn .%,abinr
ov-r ail the heights and vallcys as if nothing hazd ever liait-

1:ened. Aiwfity manuired by the blood of thotisands, no
rielher crops -aie anywhere ta ho soon than la tat valiey.
'l'le farra hou.-e of La Haye Sainte lias been repaircd azain ;
but Ilogotrnont remains *'ntoucbied, a heap of totteringr
ruins, black-etid wvith lire, uls grave ail gone except a Af11.
tait stra ,liin- cbe.snuts. A stunted apple t.ce and sorne
~',,oken yewvs and firs show- its garden anti archard; the
brick,-wdýl stili bas the holes -%vhich the Eng-lish made ta
fire throughi; antd ils outside is crumbling and batt-red
from, tht- French bulles. 'rie firrn-biiding-s have been
patecbcd up and repairod; but the littie ebapel of the Vir-

~ia Mary (about cigbit or ton foot square insido) stands as
wben the wvaunded ]oft il, bleekental by tbe lire ivhich
blazed arotund, but did not destroy it : il is never ueed no%-.
In a faid close by romains a little aller la St. Stophlen,
wlticlî also escap)ed duriatg -lie faghting,. liepenisa.nts.-aro
ready la show the stranger tue2 places wltere lihe ftlinlg
,vas, and la, seit hlm builets and buttons .vhiclh the plor rih
turns up as often as it passses throuigli tbe soi]. Tlîey tell
that the .English saidiers during the war woro like friends
and injurcd no one; but thai the French, and evon the
Prussians, wvoulet rob their hanses, and kilt their sheep, and
ill-used thernselves. And it is iikeqy thai afler the battie
rnany a poor wouindod Frcachrnani or Prussian wvas killed
by therin in revenge, w'vhile the Nvounded Englishman wsv
lzindly lrcated. How excellent is kindness anti uprighî-css
and how valueble is a good nmre! WVe litIle know', low
soon -e rnay nced tihe heip of those ta, whoma we have
an apiporlunity of showtiiug kindness.

CIC TIAN OBEDIENCE.
«If arnan love me. lie Witt kepp my words; and my Father Witt

love hinm; anîd wu wil. cornte unto him, and inake aur abode %vitt hlm."

The sbowing fortli of Christ's goodness is hiere sup-
posed to produce its due effect on the mean wbo, is truly
desirous of obeying Godl. Il kindies love la him. He

[t w-as necrty fiftoen hundred -vearz beftze lhe coming of
our Lord Jesus Christ mbt thxe w-arid, that -Aos conducled
the cbildren of tîreel frorn tbeir capliviîy in Egypi, into
thc promiscd land of Canaan. Alter thai tboy bad drivea
oui îh nations w-vho dwell in titis coutitry, the Isreeiites
divided the ;and amnt, themselves. They hcd no king
et ibis tir- but tbey w-ore governed by judgos or cheif
afficors, whom Gaci raisod up from lime to lune, ta doliver
lbern frons the powor af the rsiany enemies w-li surrounded
thern. This kind of govet leint conlinued for about 400
years. That pari of the Bt c, callod lte B3ook of Judges,
gtves us the hiutor>, of tbcse imes. The most rcmarkable
of the judges -re-Gideon, Sephtab, Sarnson, and Eli.

Alter ibis kind af gave ament liad coatinued fur about
400 years, the peopte began ta be desirous of baving a

begins 10 love Chlrist. As a nattural coîsequence af tbet
lov-e, lie bo-gins ta keep (ýlirist*s Nvorîdi, boti hy striving
ta obey tOiet, by endeavouring ta do whvser (..rist lies
coinaîîanded hlmi la do,-auKt ao by study: ng tbr.rn, and
porirag over !hin, end tryiaag ta dive deeper int their
niennàtg, Ibat hoe rnay fishiiip the goodly pý-aris wbich lie
-it the botton ufîuli aur L ird's sayîrîgs. Thus, lthe man
edviunces faons abeying GaYd's iaw to loving Christ, and
frorn loving Christ to delight;ng in bis Gospel, until et
last lte becornes godiy; and 5o God loves hirn, end cornes
ta birn, and muakos lus abode withbhitn.

Th'is, mry brethren, is the anly -wy in -which your
prayer ta, your heavenly Fatiier ta corne and establislb lus
spiritual kîngdom svitbin yu can be fulflled. You must
btîgin with obedience, and persevere in it until Christ
shahl be pleasod to manifest hirnself to you. Thence will
spring love, and ait anxious desire to please 1-uini; whieh
wiit carry you on la time ta godlinets. Il is scerceiy
necosscry for rne ta w-arn you tîtat no stop eau be takea
in ail tbis ta any good purpose without tbe belpi of the
Holy Spirit, and tbat t'ais hc-lp inust be souglit by cortant
and diligent prayer. It will be more ta the purpose ta
romind you, that, efter the first step, the first suepping aI
the obain of sinful liab-t, the wboie of the wor,t 1 have
been describing is graduel. It cones nat by observation.
Il is a grow-th; s0 Ihat you must not look for violent. or
sudden changes in yourself. Only bo anxious la be a1îways
moving forvard. Rernember that !!le waters of the
streain, bawever siowly lhey rney et limes appear la
asave, yet by ncLi'r stopping on tbeir jourîay are suîre la
reach the greec sec. Let yttur progroîs tosvards godiuess
ho like Ihai of the gontle streern, which noitbr murrnurs,
nor chafés, nor dashies a.gainst ils; banks, but kct.ps ever
lwing on and on, untli it bris fuifilled lie îask xvhieh
Gad has set il, and loses ils owc litllenoess by rningling
'vill the mighty waters.
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kincr of their own, as the alther nations hod, wlin dweit tlt nt lasi this miierable people bil iilied uip the neasu.-e
arotind thier. Thi 1"ere r.ot content willh kiiciîi Ille ni' thetir in;qisiies. Sn ongi as théy had c>beyed God. Ihley
the unseen hand of' A mghty God woiil.1 aWas --,o b fore had' %tren-nith arint power ton put <Iowîi ail their t.-nemicse.
thiem. and defenci themn; buit they ivishien to' behnlid Ille Bill now 1le hlac depau-ted i'rcrn thern, thcy wvere wecak nnd
splendrur of' an carthly 1(ini. G-Od( tr-niedt their rî-qiîe-çi ; b-lpless Shline hIe X. i of Assyri, caeainst
anci Iron titis tinte. the Israelites conainued for a long period tbcm, an carrieci mulitudes ofihemn nvay tuont theîr siative
to b oe rnd land. These irîhaipi-y pi-offie wertb scaticîcci ovcr the

T g frt cre by king face of the ear nti ii(thotih agers since then have pazyed

Saffl, who) be±rari to rcign 1095 years before Christ. awiv, the fsraeliles rentain tinknoi n ta ail 1 ut lht God
Z> %%.b( is still watchiwr over 1: rn in mercy,-an awful

Dv;tl~ (thiese each of themn reigned for 4t0years.) warning to those bhat %voiild reîePct I-imî 1t
nomonIli tvh io tribc's. howt-ver, ort Judahi and Benjamin, or

elfter the dpath of Solomon his son 11phohoanti bécanne Ille k intgdomn or Jnid.î. rernaineci. Gttd huzd mreiy on Ili(
]ciiit. Nnov Reholh arn was a verv wiacyoiintr man, andi peoplte for- the sala, nor holy David. Hi- gave ilem kiingsî
-,%-len tlic people catrA fo hiin T ie-g bim in relieve them who vouild fient }Iim, and waik in bis %vazys; y'et even
from some oppressins which thev bail stifi'ered during the Juchili soon eann îo forget Hirn. andti %vauik aller otller
Tirig (if bis fathér. hie, beinc led away by thle coiini'ei of crods. They dlid n. t profit hI. the exurnple of the kirugdom
his ynuong andi fgnolish contpanions, roughly refuse(]to listen ofrac1. Goci, thrfl uirdJîiidah also tn be ca.rticd
to their r. quests. captive. Neburhadnezzar, kinir cf Babylon, look their

The chiidren nof Israei (that K Ille dtescendants of Jacob, king. and carrieci hi:t, togcethtertwith the greater pari of the
W-base nante hiad bt-in cbatigrd 1by Goc imse/f to Isi-aci.) people to Baby/on. Thcy remaitied there for seventy
hni up to ibis trne bt-en div idet, f0 I tribes or f.imilies.- ycars.lYut %voie théon perrnitteil to retturn la îh. ir own
There were tweive of' tbe.e trihes, each trille beinz <de- country. The Bible lt-lis litie morti- of Ille hiýtoVy of Ilhe
scendeul front. anci cai/eci bv the name ni', one of the twelve kingdomn of Jidah. Afier theur reliarn from BUbI) ]on, they
sons of' Jacoli. Thus. there was the brible of Ju-Jah, the wele no longer governeci hi' kings, but Zeneially liy high
fribe offlEn-jamin. Ille tr-be of Sin -on ; andi so -wiîh the priests. Tht-se rernaineci ti the conting of oui' Saviotîr
others Kints David, %vhn-ze Lyrattn Rehoboan .vas, in the Nworic/. The pet-pie wtere grievous]ly oppressed.
bélon!red Io the tribe or' Juîdah. This tri/te therefore, from finie to lime, tbrotîiglioîît thlis loi«gpeuind,by utifferent I
togctherwith the trille Benjamin renaineci iaithful ta king natiot s. but sili confiiturd in to gncvt'rntd ly tlîeir ownI
Rebobloamr. but the othler ton tribe, beinz ofl;,nied at bis laws until, abolit sixty vears before the coming of Christ,
refiisai nif their requesîs, revoiteci fron' hini, audiset up a thley %vere stîbîluiec by the Roman nation. andi %ere tiience-
king of their owvn. whose naine wvas Jernonam. IThe twn foi-th zoverncdt by Romtan offiu-exs. Pontilis Pilaf e, -wbo
trilles, Jud-ih anti Bqenjamin. remaineci in the eiîy of' Jeru- crîîcifled oui Lore, -ta-s on" of' thesc, èzoernorr. Bcader,
salent, while tbe other tei, dilparleui. andi set lip a place of 1 neeci scarrely finish the bistory. Y'ou well know I-wv
Nvorsbip in another part of the couîntîy caileci Samana.- Goci sent his Son int the wnrld in san'e sinners; bomw He
They from that tîme continniec Io be two distinct nations, sent hiro ta his oNvn farec cpen ca;lo ta lie
each havin- kinirç ani iaws of thoir own, the twc. tribles came Io I-is own, ai-c bis oivn rrceivýc] fliro not." ilcIlh
beiniz caileci the knguioni cf Jiîdali. and th-r ten tribes being rcftsrd in rereive Him, and they cricci, IlCrucify Hiin,
caleti the kinirdon oflIsrael. The h'story ni' these hkin",s cnîîcify Ilim VI
of' Judah andiof Isr-uel is gîver us in the two bocis ' Jîîuiîîb is now a by-word andi a proverb, cust eut anc
Kines, and iagain, in the twvo books nof Chironicles. Their trocîden under foot cf nien. Jsr-ael isunko ,ad alî
names wvere thèse- for in vain. Yet Jutiab anti Tsrael -art- not forgo'ten iit the

Kiogq ni' Jitdatt. Kings ni' Iîraci. sizbt ni' Goci. There w-HI be, the Bible tells us. a day

flehoboann, Jeroboam, w'hen tht-y shail be galber gathzrcd front east andi fient
Ahijah, Nadab, west, frotà north and front south, I-epenting, and seek.ing

AsaBaasa, Cr înercy in the name oi Jesus, -whom tbey now re ect
Aehsha , Bisab, and de.spise Buit titai day is itot yet crme. We knnw <nt
Jehoram, (or Jorarm) ziini, when iLmycrebuitit is cur own doigigbtii duty in

Ahazih, Ouutipray for t hese pour bErtightcel reople. that God -would lie
AQhaeenAtih, Omri, uleascd to mak~e kîtown Io tbeii., as Ile has macde krîown
JouenAthai Ahazi, unie us, the unsearcbable riches of Christ.
Antaziah, Jeboram (or Jorant) - -* - --- ~.~- -.--

Uzziab, Jehu, 'iINE-Y IIýFcFEED on oct-ouya o f the Yoiiug Çch--
Jn*liam, .lehoahaz, ina siuice lasi publication.-Mr. Grant. 2s. 6d. ; I. Rut-
A hezk, Jroat tan, Esq., 2s. 6d. ; Rev. Dr. MlcNab. 2s. 6d. ; Miss ltowed,

He7ekia, Jerooam IL2s. Gd.; Excv. S. Givias. 2s. 6d. ; Il. C. Baker, E.çq.,
Manasseli, Zachanîah, 2s. Gd. ; Rev. '-Mr. Anderson, 5s.
.Amon, Shallumn, la answer te oîtr correspondent W%. V's 1ind inquiry,
Jesiau, Peaheth, we are son-y in htave to state flhat th.' circultîsion oi' the
Jehoiahaz, Pelika, Youuig Chturchanc-r is tnt inert-asint, so rapidiy ar. ne

Jehoiarhin, Hoshea. cotild Nvish-could not outi frierîds use a huitle exertion ini

Zedekiah. our fa'veur?
As a punishiment fe0fbbc kinirdoni ni' srnel for their - - --- -

r<eielion. and a refuisai înt sublmit tn ihoir iawfîîl k-ing Goci Print-c andi Puîbiisietd ionîltly, Il j%. F. l'Li}Es, nt the
suflered tbem tn fali inton great wvicednt-.s. lie also gai'e Ofl'i<- of lhie Chi-ch papor. No. 7, Ring Street Wcesb.
then kinzs, whn dici iot fear or love Him. Tîtese, one Prit-e, 2s. 6d1. per annut. No ordets filled ils


